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KILKKXNV9 VISION ITS JUh;E MORRISON NOW

Carrol Morrison, formerly employ-- .

STAR THEATRE

Program March 1 to March 7
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"And as Mosos lilted lip the serp-ft- it

in the wilderness, even m inuM

the son of man be lifted up." John
it: It.

Suggested by MOORE.

ed in the First National Batik of
Heppner, who went to Fail field,
Idaho, about a year ago to take a
position as cashier in a
bank there, is forging to the front in

the Idaho town. Recently he was el-

ected city treasurer of Fairfield and
a few days ago was appointed pro-

bate judge of that county to fill the
unexpired term of the former judge
who died recently.

HLTI'NL'll TOWN TEAM COPS
GAME FROM IONK LEGION

00

-

&

WEDNESDAY
Houdini in TERROR ISLAND

THURSDAY
T,he same Picture as Wednesday with the added attraction of

WILLIAMS AI.ABAMA JAZZ BAND

FRIDAY
Little "Breezy" Eason in THT1 BIG ADVENTURE
Also WINNERS OV THE WES'fl

SATURDAY
Viviati Martin in THE SONG OF THE SOUL

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
A special cast in Mar'k Twain's immortal novel,

HICRL13ERRY FINN

TUESDAY
Hillie Rhodes in HIS PAJAMA GIRIi

The Heppner town team took the
game Saturday evening from the
lone Legion team on the local floor
by a score of 48--

Dr. Crove, who is handling the lo-

cals, declared that the visitors did
not put up the kind oj" game they
should of and that he believes there
will be a much harder gam,e on that
team's floor when Heppner plays
them a return game.

Kilkenny had a vision, as he stood gazing at the skies,
Saw the past-and- . future tlieie revealed before his very eyes.
Saw the hilltops and the valleys; saw the rivers and the lakes.
Saw the- sheep and saw the shepherds, but didn't see any snakes.

Kilkenny's heart was softened, me thinks he offered up a prayer,
Can it be Oh Lord, that only sheepmen can enter there?
Yes, other sheep have I but not of this fold, not of this, selection;
They shall come forth in their order, but not at the first resurrection.

Remember the story off Lazarus, do not mistalte it for a fable,
Who plead for the crumbs a3 they were dropped from the rich man's

table,
In their time they wined and dined and boasted of their Packard and

Fierce,
While the old time Lizzies the sheepmen used, they were something fierce

Kilkenny's eyes glanced upwards; the skies, not' John's, were full;
With fleeces as whitij as snowflakes, labeled "Thirty Cent Virgin Wool,"
While back on earth were piles of wool, si ill in the original bass.
Lying unmolested while the milla were using rags'.

Then John saw living creatures, clothed in rags, but likened unto men,
They were the multitudes; the manul'acturi rs had made monkeys of them
They had bought the press and papers, and with. Congress had th pull,
And no one denied the story about the four billion, pounds vof wool.

Four billion pounds ofwool, or rather a six years supply o;4 hand.
If mt proved to be a mirage of the desert, only a reflection on the sand.
Or a reflection on the last, administration, with the farmers in full retreat
And no one to uphold, Wilson but Tumulty, since Harding' took1 his seat.

Four billion pounds of wool! No wonder it made the sheepmen stammer,
Td see the gatherings of, a lifetime confiscated, and sold, yes, under the

hammer;
Or to view our sheep's long procession as they emerge from the shuto,

side's blood rare,
Caused by the Columbia Basin's counting; counting in here and count-

ing out there.

Four billion pounds of wool! With only one sheep to take the place of two
And life's necessities climbing, with interest and taxes due,
With city, county and government nfliicials lo support on every hand
No wonder our sheep are mortgaged and carry the Columbia Basin brand.

Columbia Basin! That stands for good and evil, in this fair land of ours
And while we were having troubles, they were not. picking flovers,
Though ve had our contentions as to who should lead the bell weather,
lint, no contention that if the boat sank we all would sink together.

The war clouds lifted as in' a night and foundt us fast asleep,
Our securilie.s reduced to a minimum, the Federal Reserve sounding

retreat.
When 1 say all, I speak of the blood and. sinew of of our' nation, not the

drone,
Who raps the lift; blood of the soil, like a cancer of the flesh, and,' bone.
John saw the farmer at (he ebb tide of bis lifelong fortune's hour,
Ami the flood tide, the entering In of him as a political, power,
Saw the producers, the workers, united, standing as On a rock,
Backed by the best men of our nation, united in a farmer's! bloc.

The, rarmors bloa is recognized in heaven, of this John is quite sure,
For he uaw labeled in gilt and golden letters, "Haggenberth, Gooding

McClure."
The profiteers, had no reservations, the manufacturers, they wore broke,
And their holdings of a lifetime were going up in smoke.
I saw many of the old time sheepmen, friends of bygone days,
Playing on the golden harp and enjoying life in promiscuous ways.
So from what I know on earth, and saw in. heaven, I have mad up my

mind
That when the reservations are opened the sheepmen will not be behind.

A SHEEPMAN.

BE SURE TO GET ONE OF OUR DESCRIP-
TIVE PROGRAMS

Dr. D. R. Haylor, eye specialist, of

Portland, will bo at the Haylor Jew-

elry Ktore in Heppner, March 6 and
7 to examine your eyes. 43-- 4 4

Ti: Christian church rongi elation
havi secured the Prophet building
in v.lrch to hold services until a new
hi'.r' h can. be built and will hold

Ihei,- usual and regular services there

Start a savings account today to

u.m' hi buying tags for tho Heppner
llasi ball club March 17th.

M:-s- Floyd Tolleson, who has been
in .'arantino lor several weeks, has
entirely recovered from scarlet fever
ii n (J the quarantine was lifted Sun-

day morning.

Mis. II. J. Tliddle is at the Moore
l,f!..(i ,.I cufferinf? from an attack of
:rip!io. Mr. Diddle has just recover-

ed Iroiii a similar attack alter being
coiuiiied to his home for a week or
I wo.

In some manner our regular
wi news letter from Cecil, dis-

appeared from mortal ) en some-

where between Die pimloffice box and
the i omposilor's book this week and
in consequence the lleiahl is lack-l.r- .;

li.e news of that live community
in I'f'.H issue.

!'at Connell was an out bound pas-

senger on the flyer Monday morning.

John J. Kelly, who has been win-- 1

ring his sheep near lone, ran short
of buy a week ago and hail to move
two hands to Butter creek where
feed i.i more plentiful. He still has
two hands on Willow creek.

A fine, daughter was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Adkins
at their home In this city Saturday
iioining, February 25th. Mother
and dilld are getting along well and
Albert is (he proudest and happiest
looking Dad In town. Only tho best

igar h in town are lit for his friends

IOXE 11IGH SCHOOL WINS 28-2- 6

CHECKS MIST RE GOOD THIS
YEAR- -

Checks wll be accepted in payment
of income and other federal taxes, an-

nounces Clyde G. Huntley, Collector
of Internal Revenue, only when hon-

ored by the banks upon which they
aie drawn at par or full face value..

This announcement is made by Col-

lector Huntley on instructions from
the Commissioner of Internal Rev-

enue, at Washington, D. C.

Therefore when It is known that
tho bank upon which the check is
drawn will not pay the same at par,
draft or money order.

Collector Huntley calls attention
to the. fact that all federal officers
and employees must pay an income
tax on their salaries.

The salaries of officers and em-
ployees of the State or any political
subdivision thereof, such as a city,
town, county or hamlet, however,
are exempt from taxation under the
federal income tax law. This law
expressly provides that this exemp

E. M. Hulden came out from
Portland Friday evening after spend-

ing a few weeks in the city to start
up spring work on his Blackhorse
ranch. He was somewhat disappoin-
ted to find the ground still frozen and
winter holding sway but says you can
always find plenty to do on a ranch
even in the winter.1 Mr. Hulden is

enthusiastic over the bright outlook
for Morrow county with the prices of

Coach Heard's basketball quintet
took their first defeat at lone
.Friday night when," that high school
team chalked up 28 points while the
Heppner boys vere only able to
score 26.

From all reports the game was
won on fouls when Linn converted
nine free throws out of ten opportu-
nities. While Heppner's form was
just the reverse as they converted
one basket out of numerous free
throws.

McDuffee, Heppner's star for-
ward, had an "off night" which ten-
ded a great deal to weaken their
scoring machine.

The high school boys will journey
to Lexington Saturday evening to

wheat and wool soaring and thinks
the price of wheat lands are none
too high here. Mrs. Hulden and the
children will arrive in about a week
or so, as soon as E. M. gets the chill
driven from the house and things
generally made ready for their com-

fort.
C. S. Reeves, photographer of

Hood River, arrived in Heppner Sat-

urday evening to take the pictures
for the Hehisch, the local high school
annual. This is the fourth year Mr.
Reeves has handled this work, always
to the great satisfaction of the of-

ficers of that year book. Mr. Reeves
cers of that year book. Mr. Reeves
will be in town for about a week.

tion does not extend to salaries paid
federal officers or employees, "inclu-jdin- g

the President of the United
States, the judges of the Supreme play that team a return game.

Don Case,' Raymond Ferguson,
Mrs. Clabaugh, Alma Devin and Ber- -

nice Woodson returned last Tuesday

and inferior courts, and all other
and employees, whether elec-

ted or appointed, of the United States
Alaska, Hawaii, or any other politi-
cal subdivision thereof, or the dist-
rict of Columbia."

Finger Nails Vary in Growth.
No two firger nails on our hands

grow at the same rate. The Dnil on
the middle finger grows faster than
uny other, while the thumb nail Is of
Klnve' ....v-tt- .

Arthur Harlow, who is engaged in

the cattle husines near Monument,
came In Sunday evening and is spen-

ding a few days in town. He came
i' cross the mountain horseback and
says there is from two to four feet
ol snow. Mr. Harlow says the people

from Salem where they attended the
state conference of the Christian Kn-- i

deavor society. Don reports that the
sessions were interesting, if rather

to ruioke since the happy event.
' onion Johnson, formerly of Bel-:i"-

county, Ohio, slopped off at
ll' p,.ncr last, Thursday lo see !. A.
1 an.ion, the two having been old
in u.iiitances In their boyhood days
in (lie east. Mr. Johnson, who bus
h. i Knocking around the west for
- wial years, is ho well pleased with
dor.ow county that he may decide to

i ",;i,.in here for the summer.
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St. PATRICK'S DAY

of bis district will soon all be going
to Condon, when the John Day high-
way fs cofileled that while (hey are
naturally tributary to Heppner and
prefer to come hern, that (his town
was too slow in providing decent
roads for them to (ravel over in com-

ing here. The proposed road to
Spray will help some, Mr. Harlow
says, hut already much of (he busi-

ness that rightfully belongs to Hepp-
ner has been diverted to the Gilliam
county town.

long drawn out, and that they heard
many good speakers and some poor
ones, among them being the governor
of Oregon and other notables. The
delegates spent a couple of days in

Portland o:a the return trip.

Miss "Babe" Mathews went to

lone last Friday morning to help

furnish music for the dance
given by the baseball club of that
city.

A remarkable display of Mil-

linery creations, especially ar-

ranged for the spring season.
Opening, March 1 Uh. No

hats on display until the date
mentioned.

Also Suits mid coats of tho
latest typos.

MRS. V. LITER. .!

4

Ancient Order of Hibernians will celebrate
St. Patrick's Day

Friday, March 17, 1922

Noveltv Dance Fair Pavilion
SATURDAY NIGHT, MARCH 4th, 1922

Music By

Williams Alabama Colored Jazz Band
MUSIC THAT PLEASES .

Adm: Gentlemen $1.10. Ladies Free. Tax Inc.GILLIAM & BISBEE'S

COLUMN Program:
Mass at St. Patrick's Church 8:30 A. M.

Work Meeting of A. O. H. at I. O. O. F. Hall . . 10:30 A. M.

Football Game at Gentry Field 1 130 P. M.

Banquet at Hotel Patrick 6 130 P. M.

Dance in Hotel Dining Room 9:00 P. M.

We still have poultry supplies.

For $700.00 and freight from

Chicago you. can buy u 10-2- Inter- -

iii.tionul Titan Tractor.

If winter ever breaks up and the
giound thuws out v e have all kinds

of tools for working it.

It doesn't pay to drive posts with-

out being treated with tar. We huve

l!i tar to sell.

You will fori bettor If you svnd tin

The Football Game will be worth coming
miles to see.

Real Irish Players in a Real Irish Game. '

The Dance will be one of the very best
of the season

Ex-Servi- ce Men
You Arc to Get Your

OREGON STATE BONUS

Next Month

Are ou going to follow the old saving
"EASY COME, EASY GO"

or are you going to make that money work
for you

Save It
Why not putit into a SAVINGS ACCOUNT
IX THIS HANK and draw 4 per cent inter-
est every six months. Then when opportu-
nity presents it sell you will he prepared to

meet it.

Farmers & Stockgrowers

it check to nrp'y " your account.

Hereafter our terms to every

will bo 60 day with a G per

in cash discount for thirty days.

Alter 60 days 8 per Cent Interest per

milium will be udded to your account

i y 30 days.

I'eme In and upend a little canh

Ii us. No one call nil qu.ility

.ds for less tli. in ve run when the
i .1 is in si!it.

Splendid 4-Pi- ecc Orchestra

A cordial invitation is extended to the public to at-

tend football game and dance.National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON.

GILLIAM & BiSBEE


